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General Wood Returns to Find the
Situation Serious.

SUSPENSION OF PAYMENT

t'nbniis will Br Given No More Mon-

er to Exp»n<( For llrtuh Until iv-

T«*r Ik ?.iaiii|ic<l Oal-I'ronklii .\n-

tiOlnntl'U.SlOllOjr Desire«! m l'nr«
cliute I'armlnc Implement* . «'n-

bnu Itobbcr« Coullliuc On'ragca.

(ny Tflcprnpli to vnctnlan-rilot.)
Santiago do Cuba. July 10..General

Leonard Wood, the Military Governor,
returned this morning from the United
States and Immediately began Vigor us
action to stamp out the yellow fever.
He finds the situation more serious than
l»e had anticipated.
REMOVAL, OP HEADQUARTERS.
To-morrow headquarters will move to

Songo, twenty miles north on the ruil-
rond. a point about a. ih.nm:m.i
above sea level, ns well as nil the ad¬
ministrative departments, except the
sanitary and a few immune clerks in
the Quartermaster's and commissary
staff's.

PAYMENTS SUSPENDED.
Tho paymaster has been ordered to

suspend all payments to tlv? Cuban
troops until the fever hns been stamped
out. tho BOSClnl object of the order be¬
ing to prevent the soldiers from drink¬
ing during lire epidemic.

TROUBLE PREDICTED.
Many ored let that there will be

trouble When the United States troops
arc entirely removed from the city, as
there are many hundreds <>f destitute
Cuban BOldlerS already here. They areexpecting payment and have been,
though for the best reasons, put off for
a mouth.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS DESIRED.Havana -July 10..The Hoard of Agri¬
culture of Puerto Print Ipe has appoint¬ed Senors Cardenas and Luaces a com¬
mittee to visit Washington and ask for
an appropriation for the province toenable it to purchase, running Imple¬ments.

AN OUTLAW KILLED.
Tho ManzQjiilla rural police havekilled Robins in ArIto, an escaping out¬law.
At Bayamo, 8,000 men are waitingpayment. About 2,000 weapons havebeen delivered to the Mayor.
At Bojucal, two armed men h illed Ju¬lio Ahgulo, owner of the plantationSanta Rose, and ordered him to openthe door of his house, lie hesitated or

refused and they tiled twice throughthe window, whereupon ho complied.Tho men were Maximo Rodriguez andAntonio Morotio, who escaped from Ho-
Jucai jail last month. They b -und An-gnlo, searched the house, secured $510,and, having ordered him t- bring an
additional $500 to a spot designatedwithin an hour, under threat to return
und kill h in. they left with the planter'shorse, rille and machete.

OTHER OUTRAGES.
A short time afterward tho same men

practically repeated this performance
on the plantation Guijalcs, belonging toPermln Dia/.. There .In <, obtained ten
centimes. They went next to the ad-
Joining farm, the property of Jose Gon¬
zales, where they secured $10 and var¬
ious articles of jewelry, finally disap¬pearing untouched by the bullets llredfrom the raided houses after their de¬
parture.

VAGRANCY ENCOTJRAGED.
The mayor of Alqulzar has asked

Governor General Brooke to cense send¬
ing rations to that point and to expend
an equal JUh< lint In the purchase of
farming Implements "in order that our
pcqple may earn their livelihood in¬
stead of belns" dependent upon alms
whose regular arrival tends to encour¬
age vagrancy and to destroy self-re¬
spect."

CRUELTY TO DREYFUS.

OFFICERS RESPONSIBLE FOR IT
WILL BE PROSECUTED.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris, July 10..It is rumored that as

a result of the revelation of tho In¬
human cruelty practiced upon Dreyfus
while on Devil's Island, M. Lebon, th.
Minister who was resnonslble for the
orders sent to M. Denlel, while in
charge of the nenal settlement where
Dreyfus was confined, will be proceed¬ed against, the government not confin¬ing Its action to yesterday's dismissal
of Deniel.
M. Bertlllon, the hand writing exp rt,

who testified before the Court of C issi-
tlon that Dreyfus was the author of the
bordereau, stills remains at the head of
tho Arithropometrlc department of hv
Prefecture of Police, but has been de¬
prived of his otlieial duties.

LUCKY YOUNG MAN.

FINDS FAVOR WITH A STANDARD
OIL MAGNATE.

tBy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot )
Savannah, Ga., July 10..J. Cllsby

Wise, a young man or Macon, Ga., Is
being congratulated upon an unexpect¬
ed piece of good fortune, the story of
which came out here to-day. He ha*
been presented with a modest fortmie
by Henry M. Flaglor. the Standard Oil
and railway magnate.
Several years ago Mr. Flaglcr met

Mr. Wise In North Carolina at one of
the mountain resorts. The young man
Is a handsome fellow, with an euec and

grace of manner that all find charm-1hi";; plenty of stylo a:nt dash about Ihim, a ready wit. convivial, und the
sort that makes friends. .Mr. Klaglerwas mu proof against the attractions,and ,!;,. acquaintance grew and ripenedinto friendship.
Not Ioiik ago Mr. Flagler decided thatIn: war tod to do something liandsomefor hhi you tig friend. In tho mean,

time the latter had married, so when
the magnate presented him with one
of the best hblnes m Macon, at a costof sio.oui). tin- Kitt was very acceptable.That was not all that came, for 200Shares of Standard Oll Company «lock
were atao presented. It would seemthat tin-re is more for the youngfriend of the lailro.id magnate to lee',;forward to than he now has in hand.Mr. Fluglcr has hut one son. und u ispredicted that Mr. Wise.will come infor a legacy, Mr. Wise acknowli dgeshis close friendship with Mr. Flaglerand the latter's generosity as above.

HAN Gil) BY A MOB.
SWUNG six MINUTES, CUT DOWN

AND' RETURNED TO .TAIL.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlaii-l'llot.)
Alma. lias.. .Inly 10..Dick Williams,

a negro charged with the murder of
two white men, was lynchpd here las
night by a mob of white men.
The mob left the negro banging to atelegraph pole and six minutes later Ik

was cut down by the town marshal and
taken huok to the county jail, where herecovered consciousness.
The negro is still alive, but cannotlive.

-Tin: entftta;-
On June 2Mb Marry T. Tandy and anunknown white man were robbed amimurdered .at MacFsrland, this countyA few days following James Render,alias Denver Kid, ami Dick William-alias Trilby, both colored, were nrrestei!

An Over Production in Goffeo Crop
Causes Trouble

QAKKS REFUSE DEMAND

Pre»lttoiil <' brrru Inrnrn Wrnlli »I

l*0|tnlac< Or*l««rlii|j Cluing;"'In
Coin itgo ml -ii\«T Mulls Ii«*|>i»ii*
-Utility to "iini Sii|><>rluioii<lPtii
aixl nit" i h II Im One ISiiuker
i xpvllcri, Auoiliur riec.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
San Francisco, Ca!., .luly 10..Several

leading citizens of Guatemala, just ar¬
rived on tho steamer San Jüan, con¬
firm the reports that a revolution Is
threatened In that country. A promi¬
nent planter now here said:
"The Inflated currency combined with

the surplus production of coffee, ex¬
plains the conditions. Of late years,
every bit of arable land haß been used
for the growth of coffee, with the result
that there is over-production."
The Call says that President Cabrera

Is charge.! with having ordered the
coinage of a silver standard piece, six
hundred line, in place- of S«ö line. This

SLIGHT DISPUTE

The United States Declines a

Proposition to Arbitrate.

THE HAZLETON RIOTS

Clnlma For nnmniN .*rl»l«iK l'rmu
IX'tiili of Aiivlrtnn- Himeiirlmi
So .>)<'<'i« in I'enuiiyl tiiuIh Two
Yenrit Aso Will Sioi lie Ruierinlu
cil i»y unr Uoverunii'iit.Decision
Not jLlkcljr (i> t'aiixn Trouble.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot}
Vienna. July 10..The United States

Government has declined the proposal
of the Government of Austria-Hungary
to arbitrate the claims for damages
arising front the death of Austrlan-
Hungarinn subjects during the rioting
at Hazleton, Pa., In Beptc.mber, lsyT.

THE NEWS CONFIltMED.
Washington, D. C, July 10..The olll-

eials here confirm the advices from
Vienna that a plan of arbitration, pro¬
posed as a means of settling claims
growing out of the Hazelton, Pa., riots,
had been rejected by the United States.
This probably disposes of the matter,
according to the view held horo, as it
has run the entire gamut of diplomaticI_

SWINBURNE ISLAND. WHERE YELLOW FEVER SERUM IS BEING USED
Ä:^Tu^z LVSu :^:^z^<"t^ BsstfnS' ra «rYwU-wlth ihe
to,,., to Vera Cmat* nike.tr 1 of the\erum 1^1 '. tr"m ll ?era*rd E- »aker of Charleston, who has

by .Tamos Ramsey, chief of police of
Topelta, and when questioner! Denver
Kid fastened the crime on Trilby.
Yesterday Sheriff True, of Watsaunec

county, brought Trilby to Alma to lodge
him in jail.

SWUNG HIM tTP.

When he arrived a mob of at least ?on
men met him With his prisoner at the
Roch Island depot, but were foiled until
the prisoner was being placed In jail
when Trilby was seized, dragged n
block with a rope around his neck ami
strung up to a telegraph pole, where
he hung for six minutes when he was
cut ö »v .¦ bv Marshal Plppcrt.
The crowd, believing him dead, per¬

mitted the officers to lake him back to
jail and dispersed.

MAY TRY AGAIN.

H. T. Tnnby lived nt Creishton. Mo
His father is a doctor of that city and
also in tb-- drug business. Harry was a

drug clerk.
The pe"P'c of Alma nnd the country

surrounding are greatly excited nnd
while great precautions are lining t-ken
to prevent further rouble, it is feared
'be murderer will be again taken from
the jail.

Hcvoini Ion ' lirenlooerl.

(Rv Telegraph to Virginlan-Pilot.l
San Francisco, July 10..Several lend

Ing citizens of Guatemala, just arrived
on the steamer San Juan, confirm the
reports that a revolution is threatened
in that country. A prominent planter
now here said:
"The Inll.V.cd currency, comb'mrt with

the surplus production of coffee, ex¬
plains the conditions. Of late years
every bit of arable land has been used
for the growth of coffee with a result
that there is over-production.

brought <i «storm about biß ears, and lie
laid the blame upon tue superintend¬
ent of tho mint, ivho now lies in jail.

In order to adjust matters Cubrerra
made a demand upon the banks f"r
subsidies of silver. This was refused
with the result of the expulsion of
President Rocenda Devola, of the Hank
.if England, and the forced flight of Al¬
exander a. Brahmsen, of the Hank of
America.
Silver has been made contraband. All

Guatemalans who attempt to ship it
aie apprehended and incarcerated.
The treasury, foreign relations and

public'works portfo.uw in the Cabinet
are now vacant, no one caring to ac¬
cept either olllce.

Tiie floating of $2,500,000 in paper, in
which the laboring people are paid, and
which is practically worthless, has led
to much suffering in all parts of the
country.

Her Si rn n t-e Itrn II».

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlhn-Pilot.)
Pan Francisco. July 10..Death called

Dr. .Mary G. Edmonds, a well known
I hysiclan of this city, in tragic fashion
at Her home. 013 Hush street. The ac¬
cidental setting off of a burglar alarm
wrought up her nerves t» stich a
strain that she suffered death by
fright.*
She wont to a window and blew a

ivhletle. Help came, but Just as she
opened the front door she touered and
fell dead.

I'm e «i gnu .nun.
(Ry Telegraph to Vlrglnlnn-PHot.)
S.m Francisco, July 10..The mana¬

gers of Glen Park in this city have
raised their offer of a. purse for the
Jeffrles-Sharkcy match to Jtlo.ooo.
The tight will be held in an open air

arena.

negotiation, awl all of Mio plana of set¬tlement, Including the last one of arbi¬
tration, have come to naught,
REJECTED 1JY PENNSYLVANIA.
At the outset the Suite Depart men Icalled she matter to the attention of theGovernor of Pennsylvania, who in turn

awaited the action of the grand Jury aiHazleton, which tried the sheriff on thecharge of murder, The Jury acquittedthe sheriff, whereupon 'be Pennsvlvn
riin authorities held thai they could nnirecognize a responsibility which a juryhad held did net exict.
The state Department look n slmilni

view, whereupon Austria Hungary pro
posed arbitration of the uiutins II Is
this last proposal which is rejectedwhich seems to close the matter, us the
claims .ire hardly considered of suill
clout importance to lust fv Au«trln-
llungnry lo «o beyond Ihe diplomatic
representation she has. made already.

SURPRISE AT VIENNA
Vienna. July 10.The American re¬

fusal bus caused sufnrise and rilsap-
t> Intnvent here, especially in view of
. hp proceedings of the Peace ('<.! ter-
once at The Hague.
The Aliegemelne Monlngs Zeitungadmits, however, that Ihe legal stand¬

point adopted as the reason for ri fus ildeprives this of any offensive or hostihcharacter, and says It is Inconceivable
that the reply of the United S!a'es
Government should lead to any retal¬
iatory measures on the part of Austria
or to a conflict between the two powers.
The official papers consider that the

mailer will now b? dropped.
Knllwnv nnil Htri»m«lilp ' onibliie,
'Rv Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Mobile, Ala.. July 10..A combination

has been formen by the Southern Rail¬
way, the Mobile nnd Ohio Railway, and
;he Mobile nnd Trans-Atlantic St<
ship Company, (Horsley Brothers, of

Liverpool) for facilitation of export arid
Import business via this port, the rail¬
roads agreeing to bring freight and the
steamship i »mi anica to supply 'he ves¬
sels. The Trans-Atlantic Company has
been in operation here for several sea¬
sons with success. It la understood the
three parties to the agrejmen: are to
enjoy all the facilities possessed by
each.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

SENATOR JONES WILL REMAIN
AT ITS HEA D.

(Fty Tel. graph to Virgiu&Ml-Pilrt.)
New York, July 10. Ex-Governor

William J. Stone, of Missouri, who has
bf-en tor some time tho Controlling Ug-
ure In the Democratic National Com¬
mittee, said to-day that there was no
truth in the reports that Senator Jas.
K. Jones, of Arkansas, intend:- i> ro¬
sig'! the chairmanship of :h; commit¬
tee and that Senator Martin, of Vir¬
ginia is likely to succeed him.

"I have just received a letter frcm
Senator Joins." said Mi*. Stone, "and
he tclis me that his health Is now go. d.
He Is in n London suburb, where lie
will remain mos: of the summer. I ex-

pet t t.> see hitn at home by September
1. and I am now in a position to make
the positive statement that he will
remain at the head of the Democratic
Notional Committee, and will lose no
in:.' in getting to work after his te-
turn."

REAR END COLLISION
Two Men Injured on Ocean View

Railway Last Night.
tillort ot lite Motorllliin to Save tile

l.ifn n Colored l*i'ilcatrlnn Parum

Ontlia «>l" llio Wreck.A Narrow

Ik cape.

About 10 o'clock last night rumors

of an ncold-nt on the Norfolk and
Ocean View railroad reached the Vir-
gintan-Pllot and soon after a reporter
of this paper was at the scene of the
accident, about too feet this side of Cot¬
tage Station, about at the old Chesa¬
peake Station.
A heavily loaded train left Ocean

View for Norfolk about 9:10 p, in. in
two sections. The first section con¬

sisted of a parlor car and one trailer;
the second of a motor car and two
trailers. Then- was In the parlor enr
Mr. J. \V. Perry, Mr. Walter Sharp ami
two other men. All tho other four cars
in the two section train wore heavily
loaded.
WHAT CAUSED THE TROUBLE.
As the flrst SCCtlOli near d the point

where the accident occurred the motor-
man BttW a colored man walking along
at the right band side of the track, lie
States that the man suddenly started
t cross the track in front of the train-
The train struck him and ail th" car's
passed over him, It Ik supposed.
Mr. Pom- slated that he was in the

parlor car and felt four dlslllict bumps
an tho Wheels of this car passed over
the man's logs. Mr. Perry asked the
molorin&n what was tin- mutter and he
replied that he had run over a man.

Till': COLLIS!« »N.
Tho first section was then slowrd

down almost to a stop, when it was
seen that n collision with the second
section was Imminent, and the Hrsi sec¬
tion was started up. but too late, und
tiie second section crashed into it driv¬
ing ih trailer of. the in st :-. ctlon into
tllO pallor car in front.
Immediately there wna great confu¬

sion, but the trainmen and others kept
their heads and averted a panic, which
might have been serious, as th're is ii
ditch there on both sides ot tho track

THE INJURED,
Investigation showed that the colored

man. KliMii' t t Holmes had one foot out
.ff and the other leg hopelessly crushed
Motorman Davis, of Hie second section
was nicked up Injured, how badly Is
not at ibis hour known. He started to
walk, but was unable and was soon
taken to Ocean View wish Holmes.
There they w. re attended by Dr.

Splllman, of Ocean View, und Dr. Bur-
iffs«. who was hastily summoned
Not rolk.

BROUGHT TO ST. VINCENT'S.
Motorman Davis, who resides with

his nioth.-r at No. at Wood street, was
brought up to :-'... Vincent's Hospital.
At 1:45 a m this paper learns that his
injuries are on!y slight, being painful,
but not serious. I.rinses.
Holmes was pi i. e.I in a Cottage at

Ocean View. He is badly hurt, but will
probably survive.

Tin: DAMAGED CARS.
The iear end of the parlor car wa<»

stove In. both ends of itfi trailer sin it sh¬
ed, the IrnUer th; own across the trai l:
entirely blocking it. and the motor car
of the second section was damaged
but not rendered ups irvlcable.

PR ESI!".- R N T WI LI.IA MS.
President It Lancaster Williams was

at once notified ami quickly on the
acerie of tie' accident. II» saw that
extra trains were run until at'tir mid¬
night, and all passengers transferred
both ways as fast as possible. He also
arranged for extra street cars to meet
the Ocean View trains und take people
to all parts of Norfolk, running as late
as necessary.

TO SAVE A LIEF:.
No blame seems to attach to the train

men, as (lie wreck occurred in an ef¬
fort to save the life of the colored man.
who had no right on the track. Their
presence of mind during and after the
wreck iv.ia also very favorably com¬
mented on.

MR. PERRY'S ESCAPE.
Mr. J. w. Perry, about \ twenty

minutes before the accident; sat on the
front neat of the trailer of section one.
but h it there and went into the parlor
ear. thus probably saving his life, as
both ends of this car were wrecked.
Motorman Jam.* R. R.blnson was

running the flrst section.

DISCRIMINATING
FREIGHT RATES

An Important Investigation in
' Progress at Wilmington.

THE SPECIFIC CHARGE

Itnllwny I,..!<¦« Connection Ctinrles-
ion. Norfolk nnil WIIii.IiikIou wllb
Wetlrrn unit southern l'oint« Ac-
rniril of nnklnic Dtacrluilnnitne;
H.-ilon In Intor of A'orlolli null

ACitlnfit Clinrlceloil.

(T>y Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, July 10..The Inter¬

state Commerce Commission to-day
began the hearing of the discriminating
freight rate case In which the Charles¬
ton, S. C, Bureau of Freight and
Transportation appears as complain¬
ant against the various railway lino*
connecting Charleston, Norfolk and

p Wilmington with points West and
South. There are about forty Indi¬
vidual road* named us defendants, tho

r-SoUthern, the Atlantic Coast Line As¬
sociation, the Seaboard Air Line and
the Baltimore and Ohio.
The charge Is the long-standing com¬

plaint of Charleston that discriminating
rates are made by the railways In favor
of Norfolk nnd against Charleston bath
on products front the West and for
foreign and coastwise shipment and for
railway distribution from Norfolk to
other southern points.
RAILWAY MEN AND COUNSEL.
The hearing began to-day before

Commissioners Clements, Prouty and
Calhoun. There appeared for the com-
plnlnantfl J. 1'. K. Bryan, counsel, and
.lohn A. Smith, manager of tne Charles¬
ton Freight Bureau, Counsel for tho
defendant carriers was Edward Uaxter.
Among those present at the hearing

were William Campbell, General freight
agent of the Chicago and Eastern Illi¬
nois Railway; J. M. Culp. traffic man¬
ager "of the Southern Hallway, and II.
W. Glover, traffic manager of the Sea¬
board.

THE FIRST WITNESS.
The first witness was S. F. Parrott,

chairman of the Southeastern Freight
Association. His examination develop¬
ed the fact that this association was
the successor of the Southern States
Freight Association and this In turn
of the old Southern Railway and
Steamship Association; Mr. Parrott
s.ud that a good many arrangements of
the latter association were still in force
as to the rates from the East to South¬
east) rn seaboard points. He was not
fully conversant with the way these
rates had been made. Changes In rates
were usually discussed at the meetingsof ihe association, although it did not
undertake to make and enforce them.
\1 KCl.VIA RAILWAY ASSOCIATION
W. 11. Fitzgerald, Commissioner of'

the Virginia Hallway Association, was
called, but he added very little to the
knowledge of how rates to the South
Atlantic ports were made. His asso¬
ciation, he said, consisted of the At¬
lantic Coast Line and the Southern
Railway, the Seaboard Air Line havingbeen a member till about three years
ago. His office, however, had nothing
:>> do with Western through rates,
n ei ely publishing and compiling the
rate* given It by the individual roads.
Counsel tor the Charleston Freight Bu-
reau endeavored to find on what prin¬
cipal the rates into Charleston were
made, but Mr. Fitzgerald after an
hour's questioning, could only say thatthey were compiled by John A. Ryan,
one of the rate clerks In his office.
Witness said he gave no Instructions

as to how the compilation should be
made and did not review the work afterit was done. If the work was not sat¬
isfactory to the Individual roads, they
'. mid call attention P> It. Otherwisethe clerks compilations stood. Mr.FlUgeialil at ilrsl said that U would bo
impossible for the Southern railways toreduce the Western through rates toSouth Atlantic ports without reducingthe loeai rates to Interior points, as Itwould Interfere with the long and shorthaul pr..v.siiu< .>s,.\blisbed by the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission, He af-
".rwnnl admitted however, that thefact of water competition by jtreatlakes and Atlantic coast steamshiplines applied to Charleston, Wilming¬ton nnd Savannah, as much ns it didto Norfolk.

INFQRMATION WITHH E LD.
Mr Bryan said he begered to call theattention of the commission to the factthai ni no of the railway people would(rive nny explanation of the theorylinder which rates were made to favorTiinlnate against other
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